
JuueJ. 1914. at the hour , ,. :f illan :. r Ci "tn of Two

,r and eighty rents per lineal .Wk a tu at c e Ci
J.i.l' '

I oil.

f.illt. Ilwiu. for the purpoMi n( j
Two Imii.ti'- -l and 'i'n. five i;--- !r

p r a. re

li. f.ruM.inv. the sum of !'
Ik. liar and I f'r '!lls '"'r l"-ir,- f r"'

tug Minor salil J JReinforced Concrete Rife InCounty Court
Proceedings

42. KuliMc M i'ury (dry) 1 ti

IS' high, the sum of Ti.r.f lKl:.ir
an, five cent per nguare y.ir-.l- .

4J. Kubt.le Masonry (dry! IS' to

24 high, the sum of Four iH.lars p r

square yard.

place It" diameter the sum of Three
lr,,ll 1.1. I HlilXes in17. wruumi , ,e rout, per

.cre.hr..n of .... , , cent . -r U M
aali) cattle, and w hu,..r j, 1
piled wlh all taw mi,,, lttM

vi i eiiiioi, for
provement.

On this day petition, tut .

roan improvements art prwaf,
Die Court, belug as folio,,.

l'"d Z9 ,.i forced Concrete Ple I in

is. Timber nd l lank In "l'r' '

4.. UllllIl,.r the sum of sit
of thirty fe IK.llar.lure,, the sum fm((

,..r 1000 fct. iKiard meaunv j (ulli M;tMnrr (dry) X to
1 TlmU-- Crihl.iin in struct ur- -

6. (hrt f , itollar and
,s. the sum of 0 I Killur and fifty

S j(v ,.r ,Uare ar,

cents per s.juare pard. Ulihle Masonry (dry) C ti
20. Piling. Cut off. In structure j.. i,K,. the sum of Two Ifc'llars

the sum of Thirty five cents per lin ,( ,,.n ,.,.,,! p,.r square ar1

foot.
'

4; Kuhhle Mjw.nry (dry) 12' to

"1. Piling Driven. In st ruct un- -

,K-
- ,4i(., tiP mm of Three Dollars

ot portion ol Millard lUiad. t
Heedrtx. H al. fur mpft),
or lajal i rees. Hoad W. K jri,.
al . for Improvement 0f gpnttWi
Road. Ira Parrher h. al., (of

provement of Kvrrman Rojthe sum of eighty five cents per lin- - n, rv c,.,i j.er square yard

And the Court sot Uia fuii, k
viaeal in me matter. It Is ortsru
ante be enntinued. and rvftrrrt

eal foot.
Rhnd Stone Drain, the mm

of eighty five cent j"-- r lineal foot

j 23. Tile Drain, in place 4" ,la-- I

meter (j.orous tile) the sum of (sen-- ,

ty cents Jer lineal foot.

24 Corrugtel Iron I'lre.

the County Road Ma.tef ft

4i Ruhl.le Masonry (dry) la' to

2 4" hlcli. the sum of Four lnl!ar
j.er s'luiris yard

43 Rul. hie Masonry (dry) X't
24' hlgti. the sum of Four Ikillars

ju r s iuare ).ird
44 Kuhhle Man nry (.lryl 24 to

Mf hiiili. the sum of Fl

gallon.

Matter of petition 0f 8t H.r,

'
l.luc-- 12" diameter. th sum of 'n

Fire for fraatii,
Co. Itoads.

On this day the petltluaK.n,,. sn.t lu.-nt- five cents tier lin-- ; o.-- s.iu.ire ard

8t. Helens Volunteer Ktr Du
men t for the exclusive itU4 J

45. Ruhhle Mii-m- ry (i'r 3 u
?,(,' high, (lie sum of SH Ihillars per

s.juare yard

46. Concrete, r! "A" the .urn amuaetnent franclilae of tli ,

BOTAJOHX ARNOLD CO.. of Tort
IiumL itreieoa

for conatructlni tht portion of said
highway from th east line of Clat-

sop County to the Creek In Columbia
County, rsTTiEf option to with-- ,
draw; Should we be awarded eon-tra- ct

la Clatsop County. beln as fo-

llow:
I. Embankment, haul not to ex-

ceed 306 feet, the Bum of Thirty
rents per cubic yard.

3. Earth ExoaraUon. haul not to
exeeed 300 feet, the sum of Thirty
two cent per cubic yard:

t- - Hard Tan. haul not to exceed
30 fe t. the sum of Forty BTe cents
per cubic yard.

C. Loose Rock, haul not to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the sum of Forty s x

cents per cubic yard.
T. Shell Rock, haul not to ex-

ceed SO feet, the sum of Sixty cents
per cubic pard.

g. Soft Rock, haul not to exceed
S60 feet, the sum of Fifty seven

cents per cubic yard.
. Hard Rock, haul not to exceed

300 feet, the sum of Ninety cents
per cubic yard.

10. Hard Rock Borrow, haul not
to exceej 800 feet the sum of Ninety
cents per cubic yard.

II. Rip Rap Loose, haul not to
exceed 300 feet, the sum of One Dol-

lar and twenty Htb cents per cubic
yard.

12. Pip Rap, Hand-place- d, haul
not to exceed S00 feet, the sum of
Two Dolars per cubic yard.

13. Any of th aboTe-nam- ed ma-

terials hauled more than StiO feet,
the sum of two cents for each addi-

tional 106 feet.
Note All orer-ha- ul on trades

orer 3 per cent is to be Interpreted
as haul down-grad- e.

14. Clearing light the sum of
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars per
acre.

15. Clearing heary. the sum of
Two Hundred and Ten Dollars per
acre.

roads within t lit corporal Haiti

the City of 8t llel-- ni itt

the sum of Twenty Eve s per
lineal foot.

II. Pil'ng. PrWenln structures
the sum of Seventy nve cents rer
lineal foot.

22. Blind Surne Drain the sum
of SeventyBve cent per lineal foot--

23. Tile Drains tn place 4"
diameter (porous tile) the mm of
Fifteen cents per lineal toot.

24. Corrugated Iron ripe in place
12" diameter, the sum of One iK.llar

anj twenty BTe cents per lineal foot.

25. Corrugated Iron Pipe In place
18" diameter the sum of One lollar
and sixty five cent per lineal foot.

26. Corugated Iron Pipe, tn place
24" diameter the sum of To lklur
and twenty five cents per lineal foot.

27. Concrete Pipe In place 12 In.
diameter the sum of Eighty cents per
lineal foot.

2S. Concrete ripe in place IS in.
diameter the sum of One iMlar and
thirty five cents per lineal foot.

2. Concrete Pipe, in place 24 in.
diameter, the sum of Two lllar per
lineal foot.

30. Vitrified Tile, in place 6" dia-

meter, the sum of Thirty cents per

lineal foot--

31. Vitrified Tile, in place 10"
diameter the sum of Forty five cents
per lineal foot.

32. Vitrified Tile, in place 12"
diameter the sum of Sixty cents per

lineal foot.
33. Vitrified Tile, in place IS"

diameter the sum of One Iollar and
ten cents per lineal foot,

C4. Vitrified Tile, in place 24"
diameter the sum of Two Ik'Hsrs per

lineal foct
55. Reinforced Concrete Pipe in

place 12" diameter the sum of One

Dollar an J ft cents per lineal
foot.

". Reinforced Concrete Pipe in

place IS" diameter the sura ot T'a--

Dollars and fifteen cents per lineal
foot.

37. Reinforced CoEcrete Pipe in

place 24" diameter the sum of To
Dolars and eigbty cents per lineal
foot.

SS. Reinforced Concrete Pipe.. In

place Zi" diameter the sum of Tt.r-- o

Dollars and seventy cents per line
foot.

S. Reinforced Concrete Pipe, in
place IS" diameter the suit of I'io
Dollars and fifty cents per lineal
faoU

4?. r. utile l!iirj idrji 1" to
' high, the sum of One Dollar and

Sixty cents per square yard.
41. RuMile Masonry (dry) ' to

12' high the sum ofTo Dollar ar.-- j

ten cents per square yard.

third and fourth of July 111, :

ing on for hearing, and tt cs
lielng stdviaeat In ti.e milter,

44. Ruhhle Masonry (dl 24 to

20' high the sum of 1 , Killurs p-- r

squur yard.
4 5. KuM'le Misoni? tdr) 30' to

Zf high the sum of Six Dollars per

square yard.
46. Concrete. rlasa "A" the sum

of Twelve Dolars per rulur yard.

47. Concrete. cluM T" t!ie sum

of Twelve IV.llars t ruw-- yard

45. Concrete, class "V" the sum

of Eleven IV.lars and fifty cents per
rubic yard.

4. Reinforcing Steel in place

the sum of Sil iKillars per liumlr.--

pounds.
WYAJtill-AKOl.- l OK. 'f Port-

land,

for Section No. 5 only, as follows:

I. Embankment, haul not tj
S09 feet, the sum of twenty wx

cents per cubic yard.
3. Earth Excavation, haul nut to

exceed S00 feet, the sum of Twenty
six cents per cubic yard.

5. Har, Tan. haul nut to exce.tl
300 feet, the uu of forty three cent
per cuhic yard.

$. Loose Rock, haul cot to ex-

ceed 300 feet, the rt:m of forty five

cents per cuhic yard
7. Shell Rock, haul not to ex-

ceed SO! feet, the sum of f fty cents
percuhic yard.

S. Soft Rock, houl not to eree1
TOO feet, the sum of fifty five cell's
per cubic ynrd.

9. Hard Kork. haul net to oxce-.- l

TOO feet, the sum of eighty cents per

cubit yard.
10. Hard Rock Itorrow. haul not

to exceed 300 feet, the sura of e'cl ty
cents per cuhic yurd.

II. Rip Rap Loose, haul rt.it to
exceed 300 feet. tlf f u c of One lhi-la- r

and twenty five ri,;r per cuhic
yard.

12. Rip Rap. hnnrt plnr-xl- . haul
not to exree, 30) feet, ihe tuni of
Two Tkilars T cuhic t

1 3 Any of the ao v nmod ni;.t
crisis hauled mori !.! 300 t. the
sum of two c Tits fo ea!. a.ii!iuoiii.t
100 feet.

NO IE Al' .u pradu
over S per t in tn lc inierj rerej
as haul down graJe.

14. C'leurinr. licit, 'he kuru of
One hundred and fifty Inl.;.r T

ordered by the Court that asl4 sx

on be, and the same Is liersbril.
ed

Matter of Petition of R. 8. HiJ
for Tax Rebate

, On this day It appeartsc U

.Court from the written petltloa !

S llatlan. County Treasnrsr, (J
C. C. Murton paid tai Is the sua

IS 21. upon property nol otW
him. making a iloul.ls aasssai

eal foot. t
25. C.rrugutl Iron I'lje. In

j.Uce Xt," diameter, the sum of One

iHillur nml eirhty cents per lineal
j foot.

2. Corrugated Iron I'Ijik, in

j place 24" diameter, the sum of T

Ikilars and twenty five cents per lin-

eal foot.
27. Concrete Rij.e, In place 12"

' diameter the sum of eighty c uts jer
j lineal foot.
j 25. Concrete l'lj.o. In place IS"

diameter the sum of Hue Dollar an. I

' (ifiy ct uts per lineal foot.
29 Concrete !'lje. In place Zi"

'

diameter the sum of Two Doll.ire j.er
lineal fo-i-t.

j 30. Vitrified Tile, in j lace f." dia-

meter ti e sum of forty ce:.l per lin-

eal foot.
31. Vitrified Tllo. In p! ice 10"

' diameter the sum of fifty enH per
lineal foot.

32. Vitrified Tile. In place 12"
diameter the sum of sixty renin per

' lineal foot.
t 33. Vitrified ",'m; In Ve IS"
,iame;er the sum r ' iolar and
twenty five re 7er I'.ncal f t

34. Vitrifiefl Ti. In place 21"
diameter the sum of Two Dollar? per
lineal foot.

35. Relnferrd I'w'n V:',-- 1"

place 12" diameter the sum of One
Dollar and fifty tents j.er lineal fm j

36. Reinforcl Concrete Ripe In
place IS" diameter, ti e cum of Two

aid property, and that said Tm

urer has made an asneasmeat li

of ite..n In. liars per ulnc yar.l
4". Concrete, class "I." Ihi suit.

of Suteti iN.I'.nrs per cu'of void
x Concrete, class " ' the sum

of tnhi iK.llars er cuui" )4rl
49 Reinforcing lu pla'e

the Mini of Six D. liars p r l jn,;rei
pound.

A ! '! i ourt not fu'ly
ali . .i li the ma' e--

. It orilefd
hy I i I ourt Cat ' , , it : s .

am! ii- - .Hue (.,.:' co.c:iiji-.-

im' lit'' ri, May ' I VI I. ot I' 0

R. "d

Whereupon, Court . 1. 1'lri.t-- until
Thurify. M.iJ 7. Ifli.

Thursday. May 7. 1514. 2nd Judi-

cial I 'ay

Court ci'iue pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

( iff'.fer all pre nt

Iue j.rocUnmtion being mil. tae
following pr ...clings wi-rt- i had.

Mailer of chum of J J llatllk for
ind.'tnnity for ulatiglitered cattle.

(in this day J J llsvlik preai-nt- s

tu the Court his rlaitu for Indemnity
m t'.e mm of tn 'm for fo V.rz'l?
Ji'iM-- row nUughlere.) under the
j.rov;Mo:i if Chapter 14. Ceneral
Laws of 13 13, and the Court lielng
adviM'd In the matter. It ordered
hy Cie Court that a puhllc hearing

sum against the SK'4 of SY.

RV I, of Sec 34. 4 2. owned It
C. C. Marlon, and not lierrtnfon

eftMd. It Is ordere.l by lh fn-

that the Clerk be, and li tl ke'
authorised and Instructed to to'

a general fund warrant Is thns
IS 23. In favor of said 11 S lUlGrubbing the sum of OneIS.

Dollar and Fifty cents per square to be by 1.1 to applied on said Trw

er's aement against aid f
Murton

Mstter Of I'etlllon of Kill.

!an for Tax R!ate
On this day It pp.rlnf U

Court from the wriltea petitkn

rod.
17. Wrought Iron and Fpikes

in structures, the sum of Six cents
per pound.

18. Timber and Plank. In stru-
ctures, the sum of Thirty Dollars per
1000 feet, board measure.

19. Timber Cribbing in structur-
es, the sum of One Dollar and fifty
cents per square yard.

20. Piling, Cut off in structure

Kills Mclean and of it. g. Hit j
County Treasurer that said ElijlKliar and fifty cents per lineal f.xitacre.

15. of ' 37. Itelnforc"! Concrete Pipe ln"f h claim he hel I on We, jneaday,I'learinp, heavy, th- -

s,

E
all

are making on prices makes it posible for the people of Houlton
and vicinity to secure merchandise at prices within the reach
of all. An opportunity which seldom comes to a community,
and we trust all who can will take advantage of this grand final
wind up sale.

These prices will take effect Monday, June 8th and continue
until the stock is exhausted.

We quote you only a few of the many Bargains we have to
offer

We are going to make a grand smashing effort to close ont
every remaining article in our stock within the next 10 days. .We
fully realize that in order to do this we must make extremly low
prices. . So we hare slashed the prices deep. . Remember we have
hundreds of dollars of good clean merchandise which we purchas-
ed to offer to the people of this vicinity at prices unheard of be-

fore. This is positively the final wind up of the present stock.
Our purchase of the Oliver & Oliver stock and the slaughter we

DRV GOODS
All Regular 15c RiMmhis

All Regular 20 to 25c Ribbon
All Regular lOc Pearl Butuns

? y.inl
.HV .i.
.U- - I'.ii il

All 1 !,r..- - .l itn-ln- , liner i "lirl c V T J K II llS . fli'., .v , ...... .j ......r. ...
2 Cards Best ll'n.ks and Eves

GROCERIES
Candles 15c doz.

AI1 25c Extracts bottle. 10c

Veri Beit Pork and Beans 10c size can 6c
Red Seal Lye 2 cans 15c
1 gallon Can Tea Garden Syrup 65c
y2 gallor Can Tea Garden Syrup 35c
2 pakg. PufT Rice 15c
2 pkg. Puffed Wheat 15c
1 jAg. Postum Cereal 15c
1 ih. Can Cocoa l"c
1 Bottle RovlI Club Catsup 17c
1 bottle Sali'd Oil 25c size 17c
7 bars Best White Laundry Soap 25c
1 pkg. Borax Chips 25c size 17c
1 Can Royal Club Salmon 25c size 17c
1 can Royal Club Peaches 25c size 17c
1 can Royal Gub Tears 25c size 17c
1 botle Mapleine 20c
1 lb. Crescent Baking Powder 17c
1 lb. Rumfords Baking Powder 17c
1 lb. Chocolate , 17c
1 pkg. Shaker Salt , 05c
1 lb. can Mustard ,20c
1 lb. Ginger ' 20c
1 25c pkg. Pars Wax.. 15c

Sil( )ES
All Mens 4.50 and 5 M Walk-Ove- Shoes. . .3.00
All Mens 7.5u Loggers 4.5i
All Ladies 4() V..Ik-Oc- r Shoes 2.5
All Hoys 2.5i Sln.es 1.75
Big line of o,,K fl j .:i,es, ;,,,, Child-
ren Shoe at oiir own price if we have jour
sie

DRUGS
I Or bottle Vasol'ne . 05c
1V pkg. Sulphur o5c
l'V pkg. Borax
b'- - bottle Machine Oil 05c
bV bottle Spints of Camihor 05c
bV botle Sweet Oil ; ()5c
J.-- buttle Srup l igs 3C
25c bottle Baby I bxir ! 13c
2.1c botle Honey ar 3C
25e bottle Wrinifiigo .c
2.N- - botle t ough Sni J.V
25c botle Ballard's Snow Liniment 13c

bottle Balar.r Snow liniment 25c
2.-- .' .kg. P.lls of all kind .... 13cl") bottle Dr. Miles Nervine 50c
1.IV1 bottle S.irsnparilla 5V

Our Crockery Department i vet quit com-
plete. Remember it is nrieed 1.- - tl.m f

5 Skeins D. M. C. Floss 50
3 Skeins Royal Silk Floss 5c
All 25c Rnchings bv yard
All Cbildrens 25c Hose
Big Assort merit Cbildrens 1 lose 5 to Sc pr.
All $1 .50 Jackson Corsets, new models. , ,75c jr.
All 2.1 Jacksons Corsets, new models. . .'V pr.
Best Feailier Pillows 1 j lbs ;;c l ;,

Mens IO Blue Bib Overalls, best grade ,.7(),-Men- s

.") Blue Waist ( IveralK, best grado . . .(- -

Mens .fK) Blue Jumpers, best grade 5iv
All Boys Overalls greatly reduced
Mens $150 Hats 175
Boys Suspenders (V pr.
Mens SI. 50 Dog Skin Gloves 750 pr,
$1.00 Mens Work Gloves 5oc p;ijr
Mens Work Gloves r, pr J50

FUR NITRE
ia e left a few Dressers and Inm Bedstead

which we offer at almost half their regular value.

ih

DON FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF Till S SALE. IT MEANS MICH MONEY SAVKDTo N't 1U. I'lll.'l'l. !.'! . .M...lTFMs AVI) MU'i: MITT Yin 7 KT M.'If TQIlnl 11 f.l Iflll TV I II s; n , -
1 o 1 v 1 1 tt 1 1

,x "ll I 1 1 f ..tjf.
BUI' COMi: KARl.Y' 1

FOR THE PRICES WE AOE MAKING W1L L MOVE OUR STOCK FAST


